Upgrade participant engagement and recruitment with MD Prescreen.

MD Prescreen optimizes generic clinical trial participant lead generation into highly qualified referrals through a concierge service powered by research nurses educating, pre-screening, and conducting EMR chart review.

- **+5000** patients screened through MD Prescreen
- **98%** patients processed within 2 business days
- **$600–$900** saved per screen fail with MD Prescreen
- **First patient enrolled** within two sites in a rare disease study

**Trusted relationships and partners**
Facilitate permissioned EMR chart review and patients are informed about the study.

**Reduce screen-fail costs**
Participant screening is done by research nurses who are the single point of contact.

**More diverse participant base**
Culturally competent research nurses engage with patients to inform and educate.

**Reduce site burden, and increase site efficiency**
Rapid outreach – initial patient contact done within 2 business days.

**Continuity of care**
Captured feedback throughout the entire clinical trial journey for each patient.

**Improve the patient experience**
Engagement through patient-preferred outreach via phone, text, and/or email.

Let’s transform recruitment to be better for participants and researchers.

Empower sites with qualified participant referrals, engaged patients, and a streamlined process for patient recruitment.
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